
PET has been used to quantify striatal 6-@8FJfluoro-L-dopa(FDOPA)
uptake as a measure of presynaptic dopaminerg@cfunction. It has
been suggested that the estimation of dopa-decarboxylation (DDC)
rate, k@,using a compartmental approach to dynamic FDOPA'PET
data, can provide a better objective marker of parkinsonism.This
modelingprocess,however,requiresmanyassumptionsto estimate
DDC activity wtth acceptable errors. Methods: We com@ned
FDOPA 3-0-methyl-fluorodopa PEr studies on three normal sub
jects and five Parkinson's disease patients. Results: The contra
dicted modeling assumptkns are: (a)the rate constants across the
bkod-brain barber, K@and k@,for 3OMFD and FDOPA were in
similar range (ratio@ 1) and thus not equal to assumed values of
K!@/K@of 2.3 derived from rat studies and applied to human FDOPA
studiesand (b)the K@/k@rabofor frontal cortex was not equalto that
for the striatum (0.70 Â±0.15 versus 1.07 Â±0.3; p < 0.002).
Discnminantanalysesindicatethat simpleestimateslikethe strle
turn-to-occipital ratio,or the graphicallyderived unidirectionaltrans
port rate constant (lÃ§@e@)separatenormalsfrom Parkinson'sdinease
patients at least as accurately as estimates of stilatal DDC activity
(k@).Conclusion: Measurements of striatal DDC activity with dy
namic FDOPAJPETand compartmental modeling may be based on
incorrect assumptions. Even though such complex models yield
microparametersthatmaybeapplicableto certainclinicalresearch
demands, they may produce mleleadingresults in other experirnen
tai settings.
Key Words PEE;compartmentalmodeling;Parkinson'sdisease;
nigrostriataldopaminergic function; F-DOPA 3OMFD
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6[l8F]fluoroLdopa (FDOPA) has been used with quantita
tive PET to assess presynaptic nigrostriatal dopaminergic func
tion in life. To be clinically useful, FDOPA/PET must yield
quantitative parameters that correlate closely with independent
disease severity measures and discriminate reliably between
patients with mild early disease, or with preclinical involve
ment, and normal control subjects.

A variety of compartmental models have been developed to
quantitate FDOPA/PET images for these purposes. The differ
ences in these models arise because different sets of assump
tions are made in each case and the ultimate number of
parameters are estimated (1â€”4).We have analyzed the model
shown in Figure 1. The metabolites FDA (fluorodopamine) and
FMT (3-methoxy-6-['8F]fluorotyramine) are considered to be
nondiffusible metabolites, whereas FDOPAC (L-3,4-dihy
droxy-6-[18F]fluorophenylacetic acid) and FHVA (6-['8FJflu
orohomovalinic) are considered diffusible metabolites. The rate
constant k@represents the conversion of FDA to FDOPAC and
FHVA and k9 is the rate of loss of diffusible metabolites. A
very small amount of 0-methylation of FDOPA to OMFD in
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FIGURE 1. Compartmental model for the biOdIStributiOn of FDOPA previ
ously publishedby Kuwabaraat al. (4). The nomenclaturewas retainedfor
comparisonpurposes.Therateconstantsshown(dottedline)emphasizethe
marginalcontributionoftheseprocessesfora 100-mmstudy.

brain is shown by the rate constant k@. The parameter of
physiological significance in Parkinson's disease has been
postulated to be the dopa decarboxylase step in the metabolism
ofDOPA to dopamine (DA) (4). This step is defined by the rate
constant k@and is thought to be more sensitive to presynaptic
nigrostriatal dopaminergic process in Parkinson's disease than
the the unidirectional transfer constant @(@Destimated from
multiple time graphical approach (MTGA) (5), which also
includes the capillary exchange process.

To address this issue, we used PET to study subjects with
FDOPA and with 3OMFD, a metabolite of FDOPA which
crosses the blood-brain barrier but is not significantly trapped in
brain tissue. We examined the mathematical and physiological
correlates of the parameters estimated according to each of the
various compartmental approaches.

MATERIALSAND METhODS

Nonuel S@
We studied three normal volunteer subjects (1 man, 2 women;

mean age, 22 Â±4 yr). The exclusion criteria used were past history
of neurological or psychiatric illness; prior exposure to neuroleptic
agents or drug use; past medical history of hypertension, cardio
vascular disease and diabetes mellitus and abnormal neurological
examination.

Patients with Parkinson's Disease
We studied five classical Parkinson's disease patients without

dementia (2 men, 3 women; age 63 Â±14 yr). This group was
selectedwith mild/moderateclinical involvement(Hoehn and Yahr
Stages Iâ€”Ill(6); see Table 1). Ethical permission for these studies
was obtained from the Institutional Review Board of North Shore
University Hospital/Cornell University Medical College. Written
consent for all subjects was obtained following a detailed expla
nation of the scanning procedure.
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*@:@ = leVOdOpa/CarbidOpa. 2 = deprenyl, 3 = anticholinergics.

tAsymmefjyindexcalcUlatedbysubtractingtheleftUPDRSscoresfrom
the nght scores. PositiveftJ reflects higherclinical involvementof the nght
body side.

UPDRS= UnifiedParkinsonDiseaseRatingScalecompositescores
(UPDRS3.0 itemsi9-3i) H&Y= HoehnandYahrstage

PET
All subjects fasted overnight prior to PET scanning. All anti

parkinsonian medications were discontinued at least 12 hr before
PET investigations. At the time of the PET study all Parkinson's
disease patients were rated quantitatively according to the Hoehn
and Yahr Scale and the Unified Parkinson Disease Rating Scale
(UPDRS 3.0) (7). PET studies were performedusing the Superpett
3000 tomograph(Scanditronix;Essex,MA). The performance
characteristics of this instrument have been described elsewhere
(8). This four ring BaF2 time-of-flight, whole-bodytomograph
acquires 14 PET slices with z-axis gantry translation. Each slice is
8 mm thick and is reconstructedwith an in-plane resolution of 7.5
mm (FWHM) in high resolution mode.

Subjects were positioned in the scanner in a stereotaxic head
holder with three-dimensionallaser alignment(9). All studieswere
performed with the eyes open in a dimly-lit room with minimal
auditory stimulation. FDOPA was produced according to the
radiochemical synthesis of Luxen (10) and was >95% radiochem
ically pure (specific activity approximately 15 MBq4@mole). All
subjects received 200 mg carbidopa 1.5 hr before the study to
inhibit decarboxylation (1 1). A total of 185â€”370MBq FDOPA in
20â€”25ml saline was injected into an antecubital vein over 45 sec
with an automated infusion pump. Emission scanning began
simultaneously with the start of the FDOPA injection, and contin
uous scan data were acquired in list mode between 0 and 100 mm
postinjection. PET images were reconstructed with a correction for
measured tissue attenuation and for random coincidences, elec
tronic dead time and scatter effects.

The time course of plasma â€˜8F radioactivity was determined by
radial arterial blood sampling followed by plasma centrifugation.
Sixteen 9 sec samples were taken by a precision peristaltic pump
followed by nine discrete samples taken over the next 100 mm
postinjection. Because the first 16 arterial samples were collected
using a pump, an appropriate smearing correction was applied
(12). In thesixbloodsamplestakenat 10,25,40, 55, 70 and85
mm postinjection, plasma FDOPA was separated from its metab
olites using HPLC with radiochemical detection. The details of the
HPLC analysis have been described elsewhere (13).

The procedure for the 3OMFD/PET study was exactly the same
as the one for FDOPA described above, except no carbidopa was
administered. The radiochemical purity of 3OMFD was >98% and
the specific activity was estimated to be approximately 11,000
MBq/mmole (14). All subjects received 185â€”370MBq 3OMFD
intravenously in a fashion identical to the FDOPA studies de
scribed above. The time interval between FDOPA and 3OMFD on
the same subject varied from 1 day to 4 wk. The sterotaxic

TABLE I
ClinicalSummary: Parkinson'sDiseasePatients

PatientAge
no. @yr)Sex H&Y Dr@* Tremor Rigidity Gait ,oJt UPDRS

headholder allowed us to reposition the subject to within 2 mm of
the first study (9).

Image An@
Region of interest (ROI) analysis was performed on 128 X 128

PET reconstructions using a SUN microcomputer and Scan/VP
Software(15). Striataland occipital ROIs were identifiedby visual
inspection with reference to a standard neuroanatomical atlas (16).
Elliptical ROIs were placed interactively on composite (40â€”100
mm) PET brain slices to outline the whole striatum (mean 90
pixels/striatum; pixel size 4 mm2). These ROIs were transferred to
the 3OMFD images that were prealigned with the FDOPA images
because the striatum was not clearly visualized in the 3OMFD
scan. Irregular occipital ROIs (16â€”20 cm2) were defined on the
first 10-mm scan (0â€”10mm) to avoid sampling activity in the
transverse sinuses and torcula. Occipital count rates were assumed
to represent background activity referable to nonspecific FDOPA
uptake in extrastriatal tissues and to untrapped metabolites. For the
graphical analysis, occipital activity concentrations were subtracted
from striatal â€˜8F-activityconcentrations measured in each of six
10-mm scans acquired between 40 and 100 mm postinjection to
obtain the time profile for specific striatal activity for FDOPA, i.e.,
counts referable to trapped FDOPA, 18F-fluorodopamine (FDA)
and its metabolites.

Kinetic measures of FDOPA uptake were calculated by MTGA
(5) usingthe time courseof striatalradioactivityfrom 40 to 100
mm postinjection and the plasma FDOPA input function. Striatal
Ici values calculated in this way were designated KrD. In all patient

and control scans, we additionally calculated the striatal-to-occip
ital activity ratio (SOR) by dividing striatal count rate by occipital
count rate measured on the last 10-mm scan taken at 90â€”100mm
postinjection.

Compartmental Analysis
3OMFD Study. The biodistribution of 3OMFD is considered

primarily a facilitated diffusion process similar to the transport of
L-DOPA (large neutral amino acid transport) across the blood
brain barrier (1 7,18). As there is no irreversible trapping of
3OMFDin brain tissue, the only parametersthat are estimated from
the kinetic data are K@,k@and Vb.

FDOPA Study. The biodistribution of FDOPA is region depen
dent. Occipital and frontal regions have a small irreversible
trapping compared to the striatal regions (19). The trapping of
FDA is assumedto be complete during the course of the study, but
the FDA undergoes further metabolism into FDOPAC and FHVA,
which are back-diffusible into the plasma compartment (11,19).

To account for these tracer distributions, various models of
increasing complexity have been applied to answer the following
questions (Fig. 1):

1. Does the model need to take into account dopamine metab
olism into diffusible and nondiffusible compartments (i.e.,
the presence of k@,kg)?

2. Does the model need to take into account the conversion of
FDOPA to 3OMFD in the brain (i.e., the presence of kr)?

3. Can a mathematically justifiable model which completely
neglects the presence of 3OMFD (i.e., Kr and k@set to zero)
be justified?

4. Can frontal region V@(volume of distribution of FDOPA or
K@/k@ratio) be used for the striatal regions?

5. Can the Kr/K? ratio of 2.3 determined from rat studies (20)
be used for human studies?

6. Is k@better than jÃ§FDat discriminating subject groups and
correlating with disease severity?

Various models of increasing complexity (3â€”7parameters) were
tried, with and without k@(for frontal and occipital only), and

i77MI141059272MI2,3450â€”7i5357FIIi0i0410442FII2,34400i2566FIlli,2332i2i
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K@'k@MVbâ€˜@Normal

(n =3)Frontal
0.027Â±0.003 0.039Â±0.0020.026 Â±0.0160.701 Â±0.038Occipital
0.033Â±0.002 0.049Â±0.0060.032 Â±0.0170.677 Â±0.104Stilatum
0.029Â±0.003k 0.036Â±0.0060.029 Â±0.0170.815 Â±0.139PD

(n =5)Frontal
0.043Â±0.011 0.052Â±0.0200.030 Â±0.0070.872 Â±0.219Occipital
0.057Â±0.018 0.065Â±0.0210.047 Â±0.0230.897 Â±0.239L

striatum 0.047 Â±0.013* 0.046 Â±0.0150.039 Â±0.0061 .049 Â±0.241A.
striatum 0.047Â±0.015* 0.046Â±0.0160.035 Â±0.0111 .041 Â±0.215a@jg@jfi@,@

difference between normal from PD groups (p <0.048).I@Jl
table entries are mean Â±s.d.PD

= Parkinson'sdisease;V@= K@@;K@andk@areexpressedasmVmin/gandmin@,respectively.
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FIGURE2. Artenal blood curves.
3OMFDstudyQeft),plasmatime-radio
activity curves (rACs) for 18F,3OMFD
and sulfate conjugate of FDOPACor
FHVA.The smoothedcurvesthrough
the experimentaldata points are shown
and the peak has been omitted to en
hancethe separationof total 18Ffrom
the 3OMFDfraction and other metabo
litesat latertimepoints.SimilarTAGsfor
the FDOPAstudy (nght).
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with: (i) Kr and k@were fixed to values obtained from 3OMFD
study, or (ii) allowed as independent parameters to be estimated.
The model fitting was done using a nonlinear regression algo
rithm in PCNONLIN (Lexington, KY). The models were eval
uated for bias using the residual plots, and goodness-of-fit using
weighted sum-of-squares (WSS). The models were compared
using the F-test as well as AIC scores (Akaike Information
Criteria defined as N log(WSS) + 2p, where N is the number of
observations and p is the number of parameters) (21).
A direct comparison of our proposed 4-parameter (Kr, k@,k@
and Vb) model Ml , in which Kr and k@ are fixed to the values
obtained from 3OMFD studies, was made with the Montreal
Neurological Institute model M2, (2) and the McMaster Uni
versity model â€˜M3'(3). The parameter Vb refers to the blood
volume in the ROI. The model M2 estimates three parameters
(Kr, k@and Vb) while fixing the value of striatal V@to that
obtained from a frontal region and assuming Kr/Kr = k@fk@=
2.3 based on data from rat experiments; the values ofk@ and k@
were obtained empirically from the least normalized residual
sum of squares criteria and k@ was neglected. The model M3 is
based upon the mathematically justifiable approach in which the
least number ofparameters (K1, k2 and k3) that yield an optimum
fit to the data are employed. The UCLA model (M2') (1 ) is a
four parameter variant (Kr, k@,k@and k@are estimated, Kr/kr
is assumed to be 1.0 and Kr/K? is fixed at 1.7) ofthe M2 model
in which k@and k@are set to zero and k@is defined as k@.The
mathematical treatment of these models has been published
extensively and will not be duplicated here (1â€”5,22â€”23).

Statistical Analysis
The following statistical procedures were performed using SAS

(SAS Institute; Cary, NC):

1. Mean striatal K@, k@, V@, Vb, K@D,k@,KD ( K@k@fk@+
k@)and SOR values for the Parkinson's disease group were
compared with analogous control values using Student's
t-test.

2. Between-group discrimination for each ofthe parameters was
assessed using a stepwise procedure with the F-test associ
ated with Wilk's lambda (24). In this analysis, ipsi- and
contra- striatal measures for the Parkinson's disease patients
were considered independently and compared with mean
right and left striatal values measured for the normal volun
teers (25).

3. We correlated K@Dwith k@(Ml), k@(M2), k@(M3), K?, KD
and SOR for all subjects using Pearson product-moment
correlation coefficients. Because of the small number of
subjects, the statistical results presented here should be
considered preliminary.

RESULTS
Plasma Analysis

The time-activity curves for FDOPA and 3OMFD were very
similar for both normals and Parkinson's disease patients (Fig.
2). The breakdown function (relationship ofFDOPA to total â€˜8F
in plasma) could be modeled by a sum oftwo exponentials with
rate constants of 0.71 Â±0.12 and 0.09 Â±0.02 min@ for both
groups. 3OMFD had negligible breakdown over the duration of

TABLE 2
3OMFDParametersDerivedUsinga Two-CompartmentMOdelwithThreeParameters(Kr, k@'andV@,)
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3OMFDIPET FDOPAIPET
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FiGURE 3. Brain curves. 3OMFD study
(left). Time-radkactivfty curves (TAGs)
showingthesthatum,frontalandoccip@
tal cortex in the same subject. The two
compartment,three-parametermodelfit
tedcurvesaresuperimposedonthedata
points (seetext).SimilarTAGsfor the
FDOPAstudy (nght@:the fitted curves
from model â€˜Ml'are superimposed.
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the study with <5% of unknown metabolite (Fig. 2A). This
fraction was thought to represent a sulfate conjugate (26). The
3OMFD results are presented in Table 2 and Figure 3A.

Good model fits were obtained with no bias and standard
error ofestimate (s.e.e) ofparameters are < 15% for K@and k@
and <30% for Vb. There was no statistical difference between
V@for striatum and frontal ROIs (p > 0.1) for both the normal
and Parkinson's disease groups. Normal subjects have a lower
mean striatum K@â€•as compared to the Parkinson's disease
group (0.029 Â±0.003 versus 0.047 Â±0.014;@ = 0.048; see
Fig. 4). Even though the mean values of k2 and Vb are
l5%â€”25% lower for normal subjects than Parkinson's disease
patients, these differences are not statistically significant.

FDOPA. All results below are from model Ml unless
specified.

Frontal and Occipital. The results are presented in Table 3
and Figures 3B and 5. The dopa decarboxylase rate constant,
k@,was found to be essential for obtaining a good fit (6 out of
8 subjectsshoweda significantdecreaseof bias and weighted
sum-of-squares). The partition volume for DOPA, V@, was
significantly different for frontal cortex and occipital regions (p
< 0.002). No differences were found in V@ for normals and
Parkinson's disease patients (p > 0. 1). Mean k@was 40% lower

0.000 I

FIGUREâ€˜tK@values derived from a two-compartment,three-parameter
model@ ,@land â€˜4@estimated)for normalcontrolsand Parkinson's
disease(PD)patients.

in the Parkinson's disease group compared to normal (Table 3)
but was not statistically significant. The model M2 yields a
higher k@than our model, 0.0105 Â±0.0061 versus 0.0035 Â±
0.0043 (N = 8, p < 0.002). If a floating â€˜q'parameter (Kr/Kr
= k@/k@) was fitted (in addition to K@, k@, k@ and Vb for a total

of 5 parameters) instead of using 3OMFDIPET-derived mea
sures ofKr and k@, we found that estimated q values for frontal
ranged from 0.8â€”3.0(1.93 Â±0.84). The goodness-of-fit criteria
suggest that model M2 and the 5-parameter model (Ml with a
floating q) were similar to the 4-parameter model Ml.

Striatum
Results are presented in Table 4 and Figures 5, 6 and 7.

1 & Q.2. Similar fits were obtainedwith and without k@,
k@and k@as jud@edby the bias and F test on WSS (p > 0.2@.
The parameter k@, obtained by neglecting k@, k!@and k9,
correlated perfectly when population values of k@,k@and k@
(0.001, 0.01, 0.002 respectively) were utilized (r = 0.99, p <
0.0001).

Q.3. Similarfits(by WSS criteria)wereobservedwhenKr
and k@ were neglected (total â€˜8Fplasma input function was
used instead of plasma FDOPA time-activity curve).

Q.4. The parameter V@for frontal cortex is 2O%â€”3O%lower
than for striatum (p < 0.002).

Q.5.TheparametersK@andk@hadarangesimilar to Kr and
k@ (Table 2 and 3) with Kr/kr@ 1.0 for both normal and
Parkinson's disease groups across all re@ions.

Q.6. The graphical influx constant K@Useparatesthe groups
marginally better than k@(F[1 , 6] = 18.8, p = 0.005 and F[l,
6] = 11.9, p = 0.014, respectively).

Discriminant analysis indicated that SOR distinguished Par
kinson's disease patients from normals more accurately than the
other parameters (Ff1, 6] = 46.7, p = 0.0005). SOR correctl
classified all normals and Parkinson's disease patients. Kr
discriminated Parkinson's disease patients from normals as
accurately as SOR. Estimates of k@(Ml), k@(M2) and k@(M3)
discriminated between the two groups but not as accurately as

@FDand SOR. Correlation analysis revealed K,!D to be signif

icantly correlated with the other parameters (r = 0.97, 0.91 and
0.95 for @FDcorrelations with k@,KD, and SOR, respectively;
p < 0.0001 for all correlations; Fig. 7).

DISCUSSION
P@ma An@

Our results suggest that the peripheral FDOPA breakdown is
similar in normals and Parkinson's disease patients. Addition
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K@ k@D@ Vb

k@ KrÂ° KÂ° SOR

*fl@nffi@flt d@1erencesbetweenthemeansthatalvaluesfornormalsandindMdualleftandrightstriatalvaluesforthePDgroupatp < 0.015,p < 0.006,
p < 0.039andp < 0.0006,respectively.

All table entriesare mean Â±s.d.
PD = Parkinson'sdisease;SOR= striato-occipitalratio;KD @Ã§@l@p4+ k@;k@and KÂ°areexpressedas min1 and K@Â°as mVmin/g;Ml is the

four-compartmentFDOPAmodeldescribedinthetext.

TABLE 3
FDOPAModel â€˜Mlâ€˜Estimated Parameters(Kr,@ k@and V@)for Frontal,Occipital and Striatum*

Normal(n =3)Frontal0.039
Â±0.0070.056 Â±0.0040.005 Â±0.0030.014 Â±0.0050.696 Â±0.189Occipital0.050
Â±0.0110.064 Â±0.0070.004 Â±0.0020.024 Â±0.0090.791 Â±0.259Striatum0.042
Â±0.0070.038 Â±0.0080.024 Â±0.01 1*0.019 Â±0.0061 .178 Â±0.414PD

(n =5)Frontal0.041
Â±0.0050.060 Â±0.0130.003 Â±0.0050.030 Â±0.0070.707 Â±0.149Occipital0.055
Â±0.0130.070 Â±0.0120.002 Â±0.0030.025 Â±0.0170.788 Â±0.190L

striatum0.045 Â±0.0120.048 Â±0.0130.007 Â±O.005@0.035 Â±0.0100.952 Â±0.196R.
striatum0.044 Â±0.0100.042 Â±0.0100.006 Â±O.005@0.036 Â±0.0211 .063Â±0.239

*v@isacalculatedparameter(K@/k@).
tsignffi@t differencebetweennormalfrom PD groups (p < 0.015)
M tableentriesaremeanÂ±s.d.
PD = Parkinson'sd@ease;V@= K@/k@;k@and k@areexpressedas liter/mmand K@as mVmirt/g;Ml is the four-compartmentFDOPAmodel described

in thetext.

ally, peripheral 3OMFD breakdown is minimal in both groups
of subjects.

3OMFD
The rate constants Kr and k@ from our 3OMFD study are

similar to those measured by Doudet et al. for primates (1 7) and
by Wahl et al. for humans (18). The known biodistribution of
3OMFD and the reasonable two-compartment model fit suggest
that there is no need for a more complex model.

We find that the normal subjects have a lower Kr, k@ and
V@as compared to the Parkinson's disease group. Based on our
previous data from fasting subjects, it is unlikely that competion
with plasma amino acid levels could have played a role in this
observation (27). The medications for Parkinson's disease
subjects were discontinued at least twelve hours before the
study but slow biological clearance of these drugs may play an
unpredictable role. The distribution of 3OMFD is nearly uni
form for all structures in the brain, although the striatum was
only faintly outlined in some of the images. The kinetic
differences in various regions are evident in Figure 3, where it
can be seen that frontal activity is lower than that in the
occipital and striatum. Our data suggest a slightly higher
partition volume, V@, for the striatum as compared to the
occipital and frontal regions. These parameter values are very
similar to those for [l â€˜C]aminocyclohexanecarboxylate (ACHC), a
nonmetabolized amino acid (28), which suggests that 3OMFD

is not metabolized in the brain to any significant degree during
the PET study.

FDOPA
Frontal and Occipital: Is k@ Essential to These Regions?

There are independent data to suggest minimal FDOPA incor
poration into cortical neurons in these regions, and the im

proved model fits support this (19@).When experimentally
derived 3OMFD values of Kr and k2 were used in our model,
the estimated values of K? and k? were very similar to the
corresponding 3OMFD parameters yielding a q value of ap
proximately 1.0. When q was fitted as an additional parameter,
however, its estimated value of 1.9 came close to that assumed
in models M2 (q = 2.3) and M2' (q = 1.7). The significance of
this larger q value remains elusive. Even though the model M2
and a 5-parameter model (Ml with q as an additional floating
parameter) resulted in similar mathematical fits, the values for
3OMFD parameters Kr and k@ were higher than those mea
sured directly, and therefore were not accepted.

The partition volume, V@, for frontal cortex is similar for
models Ml and M2, 0.70 Â±0.15 vs. 0.62 Â±0. 14 respectively,
suggesting that the absolute values of 3OMFD parameters does
not play any significant role in the estimation of V@. The
estimation of k@,however, is very sensitive to the values of
3OMFD parameters used and needs to be taken into account for
the interpretation of frontal dopa decarboxylase activity.

TABLE 4
Comparison of FDOPAParametersfrom Compartmental Model â€˜Mlâ€Q̃@and KÂ°),MuffipieThie GraphK@alApproach (IÃ§F@)and Stilato

Occipital Ratio (SOR)Calculated from a Ten-Minute Scan Starting 90 Minutes Postinjection

Normal (n = 3)
L striatum
R. stnatum

PD(n = 5)
L striatum
R. striatum

0.019Â±0.007*
0.028Â±0.014

0.007 Â±0.005

0.006Â±0.005

0.015Â±O.OO4@
0.016Â±0.005

0.007Â±0.002
0.007 Â±0.002

0.016Â±0.007*
0.016 Â±0.005

0.006 Â±0.004
0.006 Â±0.005

2.24Â±0.24@
2.37Â±0.15

1.51 Â±0.08
1.58 Â±0.17
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Q.4. The differencebetweenfrontal and striatal V@is
significant (Table 3 and Fig. 5). The model fits for striatum
obtained with V@fixed to the frontal value had increased bias
and there was no improvement in the AIC scores. This suggests
that K? and k@should be fitted as independent parameters. The
volumes of distribution of free FDOPA in striatum and frontal
were estimated as 0.8 1 Â±0.20 and 0.66 Â±0. 13, respectively.

Q.5. Higher valuesof q (2.3 and 1.7)havebeenassumedin
both the M2 and M2' models. In the M2 model, q was
determined in a separate rat study 1,,Ã§20@and the least squares
sum criteria for different ratios ofK1@ was used in M2'. Our
data contradicts these assumed values for 3OMFD exchange
across the BBB. Our Kr and k@ are similar to K@ and k@
yielding a q value of approximately 1.0. The possible species
dependence of q value has recently been challenged by Cum
mings et al (29) who obtained a q value of 1.1 using kinetic
analysis of previously presented rat data.

Model Selection Criteria
In the conventional approach one determines the most appro

priate model by progressively making the model more complex
by adding new parameters and comparing them using the F test
or AIC scores. We found, however, that because of the
similarity of AIC scores for different models, one could obtain
3OMFD parameter values that were totally different from those
determined by independent means. Therefore, model selection
criteria should include not only WSS or AIC scores, but also
biological validation: the model should yield an accurate
representation of the underlying disease process. Such valida
tion may be achieved through clinical correlations with other
objective severity ratings, or discriminating minimally affected
individuals from normals. Other issues require consideration in
the selection of appropriate models. Often, the underlying
pathophysiology is too complex to be easily modeled with a few
compartments. For most PET datasets, however, nonlinear
regression analysis of compartmental models cannot provide
more than two or three parameters with acceptable accuracy.
Additionally, increasing the number ofparameters to more than
four rarely improves the curve fits. These considerations invoke
the need for additional assumptions in order to reduce the
number of parameters to be estimated. Thus, the following
question becomes critical: Should population mean parameters
besubstitutedin complexmodelswheneverthesevaluescanbe
independently obtained in separate sets of direct experiments?

Our studies suggest that the substitution of parameters from
different regions may pose a problem, e.g., V@ from frontal
cortex may not apply to striatum, and that even though using
Kr andk@fromadjunctive3OMFDstudiesseemsreasonable,
this approach is cumbersome. Additionally, errors may result
when the chosen model is sensitive to Kr and k@,and when the
FDOPA study is performed under even minimally different
conditions than those of the 3OMFD study. Population values
may be used only if the model is shown to be insensitive over
the range of intersubject variations in that particular parameter
(31). Indeed,we found that model Ml does not seemto be
sensitive to moderate (approximately 25%) changes in Kr and
k@(30), justifying the substitution of population mean values
for individually measured parameters. Fixing k@to k@(Kr/Kr)
andjust fitting K@,k@and V,, does not work well, yielding bias
in the last few points and increased AIC. This suggests that
equal partition volume for 3OMFD and FDOPA cannot be
assumed; mean striatal V@ is approximately 10% lower than
striatal V@ (Tables 2 and 3) though the individual differences
range from â€”57%to +25%.

Model simplifications may be implemented by pharmacolog
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FIGURE5. V@and V@forfrontalcortexand stilatumforallsubjects. \fr@was
estimatedfrom the two-compartment,three-parametermodel and V@was
estimatedusingthe four-parametermodel Ml (seetext for detsils).

Stnatum
Q.1.&2.Thelackof improvementinthemodelfitswithand

without k@, k@ and k@ suggest that unless these parameter
values can be obtained independently (and then perhaps fixed to
population averages in the model), there is no need to take into
account the diffusible and non-diffusible metabolites of dopa
mine.

Q.3.The simplestmathematicallyjustifiable model(M3) (3)
did not yield the best AIC scores. The neglect of the known
presence of significant amount of 3OMFD in plasma and brain
tissue makes the physiological interpretation of the micro
parameters difficult and the model can, at best, yield a macro
parameter like KD K1k3/k2 + k3 which does not provide
more information than a simple influx constant obtained from
the MTGA approach (KrD versus KD has a linear correlation
with r = 0.77, p 0.00 11). Indeed, from a practical standpoint,
it is much simpler to generate and analyze data using the
MTGAapproachratherthancalculatingKâ€•fromindividually
estimatedcompartmentalmodeling parameters.

FiGURE6. SOR, @Ã§FD,and k@for normalcontrolsand Parkinson'sdisease
(PD)patients.Striato-occipitalratiowas calculatedfrom a b-mm scanat 90
mm postinjection;K@FDwas estimatedfrom the multipletime graphical
approachandk@wasestimatedusingthreedifferentmodels(Ml, M2and
M3;seetextfordetails).
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ical means, such as suppression of 3OMFD formation with
adjunctive COMT inhibition (32,33). A complete supression of
3OMFD production expected with tolcapone (34), as opposed
to a partial inhibition of 3OMFD formation with entacpone and
nitecapone, may eliminate the modeling assumptions concern
ing 3OMFD kinetics and also simplify the PET studies by
obviating the need for plasma HPLC.

k,@Versus Other Parameters

Discriminant analysis suggests that KrD and SOR provide the
best separation of Parkinson's disease patients from normals
(26,30). We found that k@ parameter estimates show an
interesting behavior (see Fig. 6): (a) k@(M2)separates the two
groups completely but increases the variance in the normal
group, (b) k@(M1) also separates the two groups but with
relatively lower variance in the normal group and (c) kj@(M3)
discriminated the two groups with similar accuracy as k@(M1).
In a larger study group, k@(M3) did not discriminate the
Parkinson's disease patients from normal controls (30). Thus,
the choice of model may influence the outcome of critical
clinical applications of the FDOPAJPET method, such as
differentiating Parkinson's disease patients from normals.
Moreover, in an FDOPA/PET study with a peripheral COMT
inhibitor (entacapone, OR-61 1), we found that model choice
may also affect the outcome of investigations of pharmacologic
interventions. We found that with entacapone coadministration,
modelM2produceda q-dependentdecreasein k@(32). Model
Ml, which takes into account 3OMFD transport by means of
average population Kr and k@'values produced no change in
k@estimates with treatment, in agreement with the exclusively
peripheral action of this COMT inhibitor 35). Thus, with
model M2, estimated striatal DDC activity@ can adequately
discriminate Parkinson's disease patients from normals and
correlate with disease severity (30). At the same time, however,
it produces a misleading conclusion with peripheral COMT
inhibition. This behavior ofmodel M2 is probably related to the
assumption of inappropriately high values for Kr and k@.
Though we did not try explicitly to model M2' (1 ), its behavior
is expected to be similar to M2 because of the correspondingly
high values it assumes for Kr and k@.

CONCLUSION
The 3OMFD studies provided direct estimation of the rate

constants for transport across the blood-brain barrier. The use of
3OMFD parameters in the FDOPA compartmental model
allowed us to simplify the model without making assumptions
that are otherwise required. The results show that striatal DDC
activity estimated from a compartmental modeling approach is
similar to the graphically derived unidirectional influx constant
(J(@FD) in discriminating normals from Parkinson's disease

patients. This suggests that with present PET methods, clini
cally relevant information can be obtained from a simple
graphical approach rather than a more computationally demand
ing compartmental technique. Most importantly, all estimated
model parameters also require independent clinical validation
for practical applicability in patient research. To this end, in our
companion paper, we explored the strengths and weaknesses of
the various FDOPA/PET modeling approaches by examining
the correlation between the estimated DDC activity measures
and quantitative indices of clinical disability in parkinsonism
(30).
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Results: Afthough DDC activity has been postulated as a precise
indicatorof presynapticnigrostnataldopaminergicfunction,K@FD
and SOR provided better between-group discrimination than did
estimatesof stÃ±atalDDC activity. iÃ§@arid k@9pop)both correlated
significantlywith quantitativediseaseseverity ratings,with a similar
degree of accuracy (r = 0.69 and 0.63 for k@Â°(pop)and IÃ§@@t),
respective'y; p < 0.01). Conclusion: Although estimated stilatal DDC
activity correlates with clinical d@aI@Iity,this measure is comparably
less effective for early diagnosis. We conclude that a elmp@estimate
suth as stiiatal IÃ§F@@@ to @D@ f@@ clinical
and research app@ations.

Key Words DOPAdecarboxylaseactMty; PEI; parkinsonism
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Parkinson'sdiseaseischaracterizedbypresynapticnigrostria
tal dopamine dysfunction. PET and 6-['8F]fluoro-L-dopa
(FDOPA) have been used to assess the presynaptic nigrostriatal
dopaminergic function in life, to provide an objective measure
of disease severity in Parkinson's disease patients and to

WeperformeddynamicPETstudieswithfluorodopa(FDOPA)in 9
normal volunteers and 16 patients with Parkinson's disease to
investigate the applicability of dopa decarboxylase (DDC)activity
measurementsas useful markers of the parkinsoniandisease pro
cess. Methods: From the 3-O-methy@FDOPA (3OMFD)/PET stud
ies, we obtained mean population values of the kinetic rate con
stants for 3OMFD (@<M 0.0400 and @M 0.0420). We applied
these values to calculate sttiatal DDC activity using the FDOPA
compartmental model. We estimated k@ in this group using dy
namic FDOPA-PEI and population mean K1M@ @Mvalues.We
then applied the mean population K1M@ @Mvalues to estimate

@D(p@p) to a new group (6 normal volunteers and 1 1 patients)

studied only with dynamic FDOPA-PET.In all FDOPNPETstudies,
we calculatedsthataluptakerateconstants(K1F@)usinga graphical
method and also measured the stviato-occipital ratio (SOR).
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